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Judge Morrow Holds State --Tne QjualitV Stcjr& or PortlandEfficient Service. , . Efficient Service.;"' - f riftlv,AxaJvtoi-ioivA!dsr3U- kMay Use Informers in

Liquor Prosecutions.

directed verdict denied

Oefense tses Character Witnesses
and Attacks Testimony of One

Who Tleportcd He Had Had
Highballs With "Kick."

Twelv men in the court of Circuit
Judge Morrow will have an opportunity
today to decide whether or' not liquor
was sold in the gingrer-al- e and logan-
berry highballs passed over the bar of
of the. "soft" drink establishment of
George Schultz at 293 Washington
street during the month of January.
Deputy District Attorney Hammersly
will conclude the argument for the
state this morning, and the case will
be submitted to the jury,

An important ruling of Judge Mor-
row with regard to the right of the
authorities to employ officers or in-
formers to secure evidence against
bootleggers was made yesterday indenying the motion of Attorneys Mc-C- ue

& Estes for a directed verdict ofacquittal. The right, beyond doubt.
Vests with the state, ruled the court,
provided the distinction between offer-
ing the suspect an opportunity to break
the law and soliciting him to break
it is observed.

Defense Uses Character Witnesses.
The Colorado rule, cited at length by

Attorney McCue, was shown by Judge
iforrow to have no application to the
case at issue, having been based on
the refusal of a court to try a prear-
ranged case in which the prosecution
was not genuine.

. Deputy LMstrict Attorney Mowry
made the opening argument before thejury yesterday. Attorney McCue re-
plied. iJeputy District Attorney Ham-inersl- ey

will make the closing argu-
ment this morning.

Witnesses for the defense in the
Schultz case, with one exception, have
been all "character" witnesses, and
could be divided into two distinct
classes. In one class were those who
testified that George Schultz had al-
ways borne a good reputation prior to
his arrest on January 28. In the otherclass were those who testified that GusYungcberp. one of the witnesses for
the prosecution, bore a poor reputation
for truth and veracity.

Former Jurors Testify.
The exception was Suey Sam, the

Chinese who told of using the gin con-
fiscated in the raid for cooking pur-
poses only.

That Schultz had borne a good repu-
tation in the community prior to his
arrest was never denied bv the prose- -

ution. Stranpely, five "of the men
who testified that in their knowledge
his reputation before his arrest was
pood were jurors who had convicted
Schultz in the lower court on the evi-
dence and despite that knowledge. Andthey were called by the defense.

The chief point of attack of Attor-
ney McCue for the defense was Yrinpre-ber- g,

an employe of the Constable, who
secured evidence against Schultz. He
testified to purchasing numerous gin-t'- er

ale and loganberry drinks attemperance bar which con-
tained a "'kick," and also to the directpurchase of a pint flask of bona fide
whisky.

Lawyer's Veracity Questioned.
'Attorney McCue called him "in-

former" and declared that the state
had conspired to induce Schultz to
break the law. Then the lawyer called
lo the witness stand Attorney Thomas
McCusker and others connected with
the Mureella Clark insanity investiga-
tion.

The purpose of this was to produce
evidence that Yungeberg had falsely
sworn to .an affidavit charging Mrs.
Clark with being insane. The state
did not go into this phase deeply, but
went so far as to put on the stand W.
ft. l'"Iten, who testified that Attorney
McCurker's reputation for truth andveracity was bad.

The stare did not rest its ase upon
Tungeberg's testimony, by any means.
The chief witness for the state was
Fred Kergonla. Schultz' bartender, who
confessed to selling a "mixed" ginger
Hie lie "thought" contained intoxi-
cating liquor to patrons of the saloon
Sihulti formerly conducted on Fifthstreet. No attempt was made to im-la- rh

him, nor. Roy Ward, the Deputy
Sheriff who testified to purchasing a
Kinger ale highball" at the Schultz
bar.

JuiIkc McGinn on Stand,
Five witnesses were called yesterday

morning. Judge Henry E. McGinn was
placed on the stand by the defense. He
testified that he had known of Schultz
for two years and that his reputation
was good. B. I). Hale, clerk in the
office of Attorney McCusker, charged
general corruption in the Marcella
Clark case, particularly in the instance
of Yungeberg. .

W. S. U'Ren testified that he had
known Attorney McCusker for years

nd that his reputation for veracity
w as not good. He denied that the law-yrr- 's

position as secretary pf the Em-
ployers' Association had influenced hisjudgment. Charles W. Ackerson was
also called by the prosecution to testify
to Mr. McCusker's reputation. He said
that he only knew the attorney's repu-
tation during the 1912 Republican con-
vention in Chicago, which was held
not competent testimony.

At the conclusion of the testimony
Attorney McCue moved for a directed
verdict of acquittal, assigning five
purely technical reasons for the mo-
tion.

The first reason was that the alleged
acts of selling liquor were on the so-
licitation of the state's officers. The
second, that it .was alleged that Vie
nuisance fiad been maintained in the
Perkins Hotel, when in truth it was
in the Perkins' cafe. 293 Washington
street. Third, that the Perkins Hotel
was under the control of the Perkins
Hotel Company, and that the defendant
was not in possession of the hotel, nor
an employe of the hotel. Fourth.-tha- t
there was duplicity in the complaint
in the allegations of maintenance of a
nuisance, having whisky for sale, and. having liquor stored there. Fifth, thatthe complaint did not allege that thenuisance was maintained knowingly

dynamite found in car
Two and a Half Sticks Wrapped In

Comic Supplement.

A deadlier jest than the artists con-
ceived waa found in a colored comicnewspaper supplement by Inspector C.
6 Prindle. of the Portland Railway.
Lieht & Power Company, Thursday,

Two and a half etlcks of dynamite
were wrapped in the paper, which was
hidden in a Fere Marquette boxcar in
the yards t East Water and East
Main streets.

Saturday A. VVpnderful Day in Our ISfcerCs Shops!
CPRING, DRESS-UP- " TIME is with us and Meier & Frank's is the Dress- -
v--' Up headquarters for all Portland. This festival of clothes has become a
National movement, and we are to the fullest extent. This is
particularly true of our Men's Shop, where all the latest ideas in men's attire
await the inspection of discriminating dressers. You are invited. Come in today.

FURNISHING SHOP

Men! Your Easter
Furnishings

Spring 1 les
In a Big Sale

FINEST silks, new patterns and
,

Four-in-han- ds with flowing
ends. , The consummation of a splendid
purchase recently made by our Fur-
nishings Chief in the East.

50c Shape Ties, Specialise
$1.00 Ties, Special at 65c
$1.50 Ties, Special at 98c
$2.50-$3.5- 0 Ties, for $1.65

Manhattan Shirts, $1.50 to $7.50
Gigantic stocks the largest in town !

Newest 1916 patterns and cloths many ex-
clusive. . Beautiful madras, crepe cloths, silk
and linens and silks, including1 crepe de chine
in fancy stripes. Laundered and soft-cu- ff

styles.

Munsing Underwear
Only place in town you can get. this renowned

make:. New Spring weights.
All Styles, Garments $1 to $2.50

Main Floor, Morrison Street.

Men's Hats for Easter

mm
I 'j J

'

Of course you want the correct "block," the niftiest shape and color.
All here! Our Men's Hat Shop is the best-stock- ed in town and
PRICES ARE RIGHT ! Note the brands and come in and talk to the

- .
Expert in Charge of Our Men's Hat Shop

Knox Hats, soft or stiff styles, $5.00.
Borsalino Hats, soft or stiff models, $5.

at

Hats $3.50.
M. soft or. stiff $2.

&
Caps full lines checks and $1 to $2.

1 UNDERMUSLIN SHOP- -

An Assortment of Good
Undermuslins

In a Special "I OO
Sale Pr-ice- d

The daintiest undermuslins for
Spring wear soft and prettily
trimmed with Val. lace edgings and
medallions, with many dainty em-
broidery edgings. -

Combinations, Drawers and Corset
Covers very special $1.22.

Coverall Aprons KQp
. Special at . . . .

Two Styles- - as Illustrated.

Mallory Cravenette at
& F. Special, styles,

M. F. Best Hat Made for $3
Jockey newest plaids,

. A special that will appeal to all housewives for Spring housecleaning days!
Pretty percales in light, clean patterns, some with bands of contrasting color,
others with rickrack braid edging. Others in dark shades, trimmed with narrow
braid or self material.

Several styles all sizes. Specially priced at 59c. Third Floor, 6th St.

"I VEILING SHOP

Honk! Honk! Fair Motorists Come See These -

ARTISTIC NEW MOTOR VEILS
With the season of motoring at hand, youll want one of these charming veils

t complete your costume! The prettiest new Spring shades with hemstitched
and fancy borders,: 1 to 2 yards long and three-quarte- rs to a yard wide
priced 98c and $1.50.

New Arrivals in Drape Veils
Chic new circular and drape veils, caught snugly to the crown of the hat by an

elastic band, and floating gaily, with chenille dotted or ' hand-ru-n borders.
Priced $1 to $2.50. ' Main Floor, Fifth Street.

jplll

1 KODAK SHOP I"

KODAK
All you fishermen, athletes, nature

and home-love- rs ;catch the spirit of
your good times now-i-a- nd save the photo-
graphs!

We have the most complete assortment of
Kodaks in Portland. See the new 3-- A Auto-
graphic, fitted with the KODAK RANGE-FINDE- R.

.

It eliminates all "guessing at distanqes"
and tells you accurately before the picture
is snapped. With Zeiss Kodak Anastigmat

'" Lens priced $66.

Get your films here for Sunday's outing. .
Main Floor, Sixth Street.

--Main Floor. Morrison Street.

EASTER is only two weeks away and, of course, you want to greet it with
The very smartest styles in clothing garments that rival

the custom tailored clothes. The correct ideas in furnishings more good
new things are here, than can be found in all the rest of Portland. Saturday is
a fine day for you to "browse around." Spend a few minutes here today.
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Men's on is
"boys" of at

buttons "belter"
cassimeres

trousers.

"Invincibles" Always $16.50
Good for now

and and
. Fifth

" NEEDLEWORK

Register Today
the

FREE

Class
from 9 to 16 years

of age eligible. di-

rection of
every Saturday morning

12

to registering
A to or 1
of to 'commence an

article of
Second Sixth

JEWELRY

A of
Sample
Jewelry.

price is
we're asking

brooches, hatpins, pin
beauty and lots of
dainty of Spring jewelry !

A salesman's samples bought at
a divided 2

50c to $1 Pieces, 39c
Pieces,

Main Floor, Sixth

CLOTHING SHOP T

Men! Your Easter
Clothing

Spring Suits
Priced $15 to $40

YOUR Easter "togs" are here come
and about them today

Models for men and young men, includ-
ing the famous "Society Brand," sold

only. Suits made by designers
men's suits country, conserva-

tive or advanced styles, wool ma-
terials, master tailoring. Sizes all

stout, And "money's
worth" time !

Overcoats Priced $15 to
A top coat is a necessity in country of

cool nights. Latest styles, conservative prom-
enade in Oxford or black, knitted
fabrics in popular grays. Immense assort-
ments, for men and men.

Sports Suits
We've a showing of sports suits, priced $20,

and $30. New golf suits give perfect
are made of mixed tweeds and gab-

ardines. Norfolk coats, or long

High School Boys' Easter Suits
Our Store the Third Floor replete with just the suits the

this age demand, including blue serges $15.
New English models with soft roll lapels, patch pockets, link and

backs. Light and dark gray and tweeds lead. Plain in
Coats made to wear with white flannel

New
news "Invincible" wearers newest Spring stocks in. Handsome all-wo- ol materials

with stripes predominating, heavy pin. Seasonable models, superb tailoring fit quality
guaranteed. Third Floor. Street.

SHOP

Girls!

Joy

Needlework

All girls
Class, under

an expert instructor,
meets
from 9:30 until o'clock.

Free those to-
day collar embroider
skein yarn

wool.
Floor, Street.

SHOP

Sale

Half and less
what for these

waist sets,
pins other

pieces

price and into
groups

25c, 35c 15c
Street.

here best
the

best
for

regular, slim.
every

$35
"this

and

young

free-
dom two-ton- e

Knickerbocker
trousers.

flannels, colors.

GOATS A Host of

of

by
of at

rose

for

Street.

by one of our be
if be to your

ground to and fitted in

Your old or lenses from the
Sixth Street.

!

'girls, too, for that
matter! It's fine for

the most healthful outdoor exer-
cise they could ask.

We have a very large line of all
and standard brands of

bicycles. Let Us show you the new
Scout" and motor' bike, built

with arched frame and three speed
coaster brake. popular mod-
els are Chinook, Fox, Blue Bird.

APPAREL SHOP

NOW IN NEW

NewArrivals
to $25

Two Models
received and

a of
new coats every !

Fancy checks, plain poplins
and jerseys. Some with loose backs,
others. with fullness caught rows

smocking and waist, while
many are on sports lines and
smartly belted!

Copen, Joffre, navy and twilight
blues, with Rookie, soft and emerald
greens, brilliant and white to
claim your favor. Styles and sizes

every individual type yours is
here to wear with the Easter frock.

Fourth Floor. Fifth

OPTICAL SHOP

Have Your Eyes Examined
graduate Optometrists. Glasses will

only necessary, and they will sure. meet
personal requirements.

Saturday Special Glasses for $2.50
With lenses carefully according prescription gold-fille- d

mounting.
broken duplicated pieces.

Balcony,

TOY

Let the Boys Bicycle
and

them

well-know- n

"Boy

Other

neck
true

SHOP

, Bonita and Mission built for comfort and speed.
Moderately priced. $17.50 to $40.

ISTOVES AND REFRIGERATORS AND ENLARGED QUARTERS SIXTH FLOOR:

$5
Sketched.

JUST shipment
altogether

description
plaids,

pre-
scribed

-- Fifth Floor. Sixth St.

CI


